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HONOLULU, II. I., TUESDAY EVENING JtNE SUD80RIPTION
Vol. ILL No. 'Ml (O per MONTH

I'M "DAM BULLIiTilf .

IS 1B1IMSIIK1

EYfcrj Afternoon Except Sunttnys

At the OtHiio, Queen stieet, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Managoi

FOtt TUR

Dally Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

(Daily Bulletin, 1 year .'90 00
" G uiuutbs 3 00

' per mouth (de-
livered) fi

Vkbkly Bulletin Summaky, 1

your 9 00

foreign. 5 00

Hotta; ttilulihiuiUH So. 50. --S

-- AddreB all business commuulca- -
tlous 'MANAOKU UAILY BULLKTIN."

CSTAddreBS all matter for publica-
tion "Kditok .Daily uullkyin."

i. o. :mx h. Ilnnolillu. II. 1.

ALFRED Magoon.J . Attorney at Law and Notary
.Public. No. 42 Merchant btreet, Houo-ul- u.

1- -1

SCHMIDT & SONS,HW.Impoiteis & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu. 91

fc 00 ,HHagkfeud Commission Agents.
Coiner Fort aud CJueen Htieuts, liono-lul- u,

H. I. 01

z"t W Maoparlanb & Co..
VT, Importers and Commission

"Merebunts. Queen street, Honolulu,
.H. 1.

.f1 ONSALVES & CO.,
JC Wholesale Grocers aud Wine

iileicuauts Beaver Block, Honolulu,
M. 1. l-- ui

T OHN T. WATERHOUSE.
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchaudlse. Queen street, Honolulu,
a.i. i-- si

& CO.,WILDER iu Lumber, Paints,
: Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Oorner Fort and Queeu
rstrccts, Honolulu.

EWERS fc OOOKE,L Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Mateiials.
'Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, 1 H. I.

dteam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;
.Machinery of every desciiptlon made to
ortlw. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmitblug. Job Woik ed

at short notice. 01

jr0. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGENT.
9IahuUDn. Kulmln, Hawaii.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewslers.
92 Fort Suvet Honolulu

OF IjONUOSI.

H. W. SCHMIDT - SONS,

.Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

J

1dc Htrcei. Honolulu.
; Excellent accommodation for patleuU.

D R. A. It. RO WAT, V. S.
'Ofllce Hours 7:80 to 10 a.m.; 12s80

i to 2 p.m.; 4 :80 to 6 p. m.

Tklkpiiones: IJollOU. Mutual 183.
P. O. Box 82(1. lOatf

New Cottage io Rent !

Cottage with Parlor,FINE Hall, 4 Largo Bedrooms,
Bath, Puntiy, Kitchen aud all modern
Improvements. Hcietatiia street-car- s

pass the door. Rent 935.

KJ" For further Information apply to

0. J. MCCARTHY,
S98tf 35 M ci rhiint street.

CHAS.-T- . CULICK,
Notary Public for tho Island of Oabo.

Agout to Take Acknowledgments to La-

bor Contracts.
.Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu Outiu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expiess,
Agents for tho Builington Route.

Real Estate Broker & 3vSS,pl
Jlell Tele. a48.-a- tf Mutual Tele, 139.

P.O. Uox-Ufi- .

-- Office : No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, U, I. jan 93

Wife's Mull) GO'S

TI3IE TABLiK:

STMR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, CommanJit,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahajna, Maalaea Bay
and Miikena. the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihao and Laupftboelioe tho
following day, arriving at Hllo "at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday, June lTli
Tuesday, " 28th
Friday July 8th
Tuesday " lt
Friday " 29th
Tuesday Aug. Dili
Friday " 19lh

Returning leaves Hilo, touching ut
Laupahoehoo same day; Kawaihac
A. m. ; Mahukmia 10 a. m. ; Makona
1 r. m. ; Maalaea Bay 8 p. m. ; Laha-in- a

8 p. M. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARBIVEB AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday, June 15th
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday, July 6th
Saturday, " 16th
Wednesday " 27th
Saturday Aug. 6tli
Wednesday " 17th
Saturday, " 27th

f& No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE '

OAVIES. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock r. M., touphmg at Kahu-lui- ,

Huelo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-liul- u,

Maui, and Paauhau, Hawaii.
Bcturning will arrive at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

No Freight will be received
after 4 p. H. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at a

to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-
sume any responsibility in easeiof the
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jowelry unless placed in
ho care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
8. B. ROSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port 8upt.
1--

Pad Ml Steamsblp Go,

AND THE

Occidental & Grienial S, S, Go.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
abpve pons on or about the following
dates;

Stmr. "Gaclic",,,,,r July 2, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port ou or about the follow lug dates:

Stmr. "China" June 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

tHr Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 9360.

For freight and passage, apply to

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
267 tf Agents.

Desirable Residence Sites

FOR SALE !

I HAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on xllkol street, for sale.

Tho Lots have aftontaire of 91 feet 011
PilLol street and tire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shade trees
and are al covered with grabs; water
mm ou tnrouguout. xne Bituatlou 01
these Lota aud tho limited number make
it necessary that intending purchasers
should make early application to the
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can be had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKCHITJKCT.

O j kick.: Room 5, Sprockets Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs Modern Buildings!
Complete plaus aud specillcatlons for
every desciiptlon of bulldiug. Contiacts
drawn and caieful superintendence of
coustiuction given when lcquired. Call
and examine nlans. apr 29 ly

Grapes For Sale !

GRAPES frcsli from the tree, six
for 91, nie for sale at

THOS. OHRI&TLEVS,
427 tf Fort street.

TO LET

rpWO Nicely Furnished
X Rooms ceutrallv located;

Enquire Bulletin Olllce.
i53 u

ic limmm

Australiaa Mdil Scmice!

rOirSAN FRANCIMCO.
The New and Fine Al Steel 8tcamshln

MIONOWAI,"
Of tHe Gcoanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
aud Auckland on or about

June 2. 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fino Al Steel SteamBbip

"WBARIPGSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu from bau
Francisco on or about

June 2, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and pnbsengers for
the above ports.

S" The undersigned are now pre-
pared to Issue Thiougli Tickets from
thin city to all points In the United
States.

2SV" F01 further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. 0. ntWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 General Agents.

t)ic mm Gd.'s

TIUIK TAItLK:

LOCAL LINE.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. V.

June 12 June 19
Aug 9 Ajtgl6
Sept (5 Se pt 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THUOUOII LINE.

Arrive, from San Sail for San Fran-clsc- o,

Francisco.

Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monuwni June 30.. . . ; Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monriwai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20, Mariposa
Maiiposa Nov 17 Monowai

PIOMI2I2H

STEAffl CINDY FMTOB?
AN1 1SA.JK.RV.

J - ' ". lt

If 1802 M

F. HOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. --mtr Telephone 7'.
J -- 91

TJUJS

IDL Metropolitan
epum,

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

6. i. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

ANI

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

ih im hi

The Beat Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at ill Hours
The Finest BrandB of

Ciiars, k'Tebacc!
JLlvraya on Iland,

II. J. NOLTK. Proprietur.
lr

JLMcture Frumet) mud to
otuJer from lutoat HtyloH of
mould ingd. Kenovation of
oldi pictures u Hupcialty ut
Kiug-JBrot),-

, Hotel street.

THE TREASON CASES.

Preliminary Examination

Dole,

Mondat. June 6.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Session opened at 1 :80 o'clock.
Geo. Maukuam, witness, resumed
Last conversation with S. Now lciu

was nt Ashford's houses after I bad
expressed my views I took the oath :

"I solemnly swear, in tho presence
of the Almighty God, that I will not
reveal the secrets of the Hawaiian
Patriotic Association. I solemnly
an ear to uphold the government of
the people, by tho people and for the
people, lawfully and legally. The
penally to traitors shall be death.
So help me, God j" Ashford gave
explanation that those who weie not
willing to take the oath can rctiro ; if
there was any contlict during the
taking of the oath, to ask ; and ask
for explanations; everyone joined
willingly and wilfully Ashford said
the methods were to be accomplished
through the Legislature, and was
translated by Wilcox.

n Joined organ-
ization beginning of April; took
oath at cveiy meeting; oath was ad-

ministered, verbally, hands on tho
Bible, holding each other and hand's
up ; oath administered by Ashford,
interpreted by Wilcox, at every
meeting; the primo and main object
is not to allow the Queen to promul-
gate the new constitution think the
Queen did harbor the idea of a new
constitution and the Hill and 1 op-

posed it ; ttye way to stop it was to
go everywhere to'tell every native to
oppose it, as It was 'a revolutionary
measure ; I purchased only two rifles
from; Mr. IILngley during March and
Aprij for tnjself; purchased one
from Mr. Walker for the purpose of
self-defen- se ; the other two were the
same pattern ; went with a native to
S. Lederer's to negotiate for the pur-
chase of a rifle ; went and examined
it with a native ; have not the three
rifles, but have one, having sold two ;

never went to Levey's, auctioneer, to
the best of my recollection ; Associ-
ation was opposed to a new constitu
tion illegally ; nothing was said at
any of the meetings with regard to
obtaining u new constitution ; main
object not to get a new constitution ;

the objects were to promote equal
rights for tho Kingdom .of Hawaii
through the Legislature and abolition
of the property qualification ; these
were the two main objects and were
discussed before every oath was
taken ; was a member of the central
committee; object of the committee
was to divide up in squads of the
executive committee; nine members
were in the executive; nine squads
or platoons in the committee of nine
members; when new members were
admitted they were consigned to
squads; a bquad depended on how
many men weie admitted; there
were 18 men iu my squad ; the mem-

bers of the other squads all depended
ou how members were admitted in the
distiict; the purpose of these squads
was if the Queen should promulgate
a new constitution, to tell everybody
to resist it; was a member of tho
central committee of the Liberal
parly, so was Wilcox; these other
defendants were not ; never made any
speeches politically; know Bipikauc
member of the party; the patriotic
league is not u secret uui ; Hipikune,
"Wilcox, AMiford, members of the
central committee, no ofllcurs in the
organization ; the patriotic league is
no way allllialed with the .Liberal
party; Wilcox discussed the ques-
tions in which be mentioned the
Queen's name; Wilcox said that the
Queen wanted him (Wilcox) to sup-
port her in promulgating a now n,

because Wilcox was against
revolutionary measures, us he has
left off revolutionary ideas, and has
been converted no doubt.

Hartwell objected to a question,
and asked if tho prosecution were
going into the present, past and
future of Wilcox.

Crelghton said the object of his
questions was to prove that the wit-

ness was deliberately ljing.
Witness Captain S. Nowleln

spoke to me about the Queen's idea
of promulgating a new constitution ;

was iu last of March outside the
Elele olllce in the morning; spoke to
me only once ; am uncertain but think
Wilcox was present; somebody else
told me but not exactly as S.tm told
me; these patties were common sol-

diers of the Household Guards; they
told me the Queeu wished to punnul- -

gate a new constitution ; Kauul also
told me; he told me that the Queen
aud a few Hawaijans were going to
establish a daily uewspaper, and
asked me to take a few shares ; the
policy was to issue dully, a new con-

stitution ; the Queen told them that
she was going to take (S1500 worth of

Continued on Alh Vuge.)

Al 0PP0RTOIITT

At tlio request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Air. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Fainting aitd "Va-- H

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr, Jtow 1ms been in

our employ for the past
two . years and we feel
confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without tho
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING-BROS.- ,

Hotel street.

111

'WENNER & CO.,

Oldest Jewelry Establishment in

tbe Hawaiian Islands,

Beg to announce that from this date
they make a ledurtlon of fiom

15 to 25 Percent !

On all Goods In their line. Every arti-
cle will he marked in plain

llgurcs at the

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE !

S&" Call and see for yourself. "tBa

92 FORT STREET
ITonolulii, May 81, 1892. 4Uo tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Work

Is still In existence at tho old stand,
Leleo, and has been bo since the year
1835. I am prepared to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 par Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. In Bulk.

60 Cents each allowed foi emptv co-
ntainer returned in good order.

Sr- - Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an article for
tho same prices.

BSrTho only Practical Soap Holler
In tbe Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

ForYoMaiiMoiiEkoiii.
The Al Htenuialilp

"Yamashiro Maru,"
VIUX;, Couuuniider,

Is due at this port on June 19th and will
leave for the above portB on or

about tho

$r For Freight or Passage, having
superior Cabin and bteeiugo accommo-
dations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO'., L'd,
423 Ira Agents.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
i

iJ. On nnd after May 1st,
.SsrW- - 10. 'I'" New and &

lwble Modern Itesldenee' qaB!--- of the undersigned, on
Thurston Avenue, containing Laige Par-lo- r.

Dining Jtqoiu, Conservatory, Tvo
lledrooins, Dressing Kooin with btatlon-ar- y

Wabhstand uud Cedar Wuidrobe,
Duthrnom whh Patent Closet and Hot
aud Cold Water attachment, Pantries,
China Closet and Klteheu with New
Itauge, Hot Water Boiler aud all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Htuble on the
prumUes containing twolaigu box-stall- s,

carriage, hartleys aud feed rooms, aud
servants' quarter.

Grounds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terraced, 'ihe view Is uusuipassed
In Honolulu.

For further particulars see
W. O. AsllLEY,

tJHG-- tf O. li. & L. Co.'s'DepoU

IV111. (i. hi & Coiapnoj',

(!.1MJTKI.)

OFKKlt FOlt JALK

JL-ii-
une 4c Oen3Ait,

PAUAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

REED'S PATENT

Pfilt Stfitim Plnn PnvAflntf nil cltnc

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH QUA NO

ALSO

BUCK OHIiANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane .anara,

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
KYE QKASS ,

And CLOVEUi- -

Refined Sugars,
Hairbank Canning Co.'s 'Corner

Beof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN UAIlltELS.

FI11E,

LIFE AND

MA1UJSE

INSUKANCE.
Hartford Firo lnsuranco Co.,

Assets, $6,2 1 9,458.98.

London & Linoashiro Firo Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Munno Ins. Co ,

(Limited,),
Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets. $125,947,290.81.

CO. BERGEN,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
01

fill.
fi. fflWIM k CO.,

(Ll.Ull'KD.)

Wm. G. Irwin. ,. .President K Manager
Claus Spreckols Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Olffai d . . . . Secretary & Treasurei
Thoo. U. Porter Auditoi

JSUGAlt FACTOUU
-- AND-

Commission Agents.
AOENT3 OK TUK

0 Oti
01 X

Of Hnn FrauriHi'o. !nl.
ni

CASTLE & COOKE,
Lile, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents i

AOKNTS VOll

tiew England Mutual Lire Ins. Co.

OK BOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ot liartfori.
'tJNIOXV

Insurance Companv,
OP SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFOUNIA.

V I. (It C

C. BREWER & CO..
(i.iiiTi:i),

Goneral Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
LlSTOKOmOEKS:

J. O. Carter.. Piesidcut i!t Manager
G. II. ltnbertsou Ticasure
E. F. Bishop Secret. in
W. F. Allen Auditoi

DIHECTOlts:
Hon. C. It. Bishop, S. C. Allen,

II. Walerhouso,

Fur fiiouhliiiKH, FniineH,
PustolH, .Artotyiiurt, Plioto-gmvuru- B,

Et Chilian and
everything: in tho line of
pictui-CH- , go to King ttron.,
Jlotei street.

BY AUTHORITY.

--yplN.

LECTION PROCLAMATION,

Uiiing been duly notified by Hon.
J. S. Walker, President of tho Legis-
lative Asteiuhly, that by the ndnptiou
of the report of the Judiciary Com-

mittee the cltriiii'u held at North
Hilo District ix declared toJ)e void,
and that Ditiict has no Keprctcnta-th- e

in this tioiit-e-.

Now therefore, by virtue of the pow-

er vested in nu- - by Law, I do hereby
gie notico that a Special Election
lor licpiefuututivo will bs held in the
buid District ol North Hllo, Island of
Hawaii, on THURSDAY, tbe 30lh
day of June, 181)2, bt'lwtun the houis
of 8 o'clock A m. and f o'clock i M.

'third District uf Hawaii . Hilo)
consibts of that portion of Jiilo and
llainakua, from the llnknl.m Gulch
to he bed of the Kuhip.ipuu Gulch in
limn (between Kiihuriu nnd
iviiiuciii ), to include nil of Kukui.ni.

Fiiat I'nciuct From 11 .k.iluu
Gulch lu the Humaku.i side of

Gulch.
Polling Place Court House, Lau-pilh'- K

he.
luhptciors Geo. Kailiiiuii, Chair-

man ;

II. K. Unen,
Dr. L. ri. Thompson.

Sj icially appointed for Election
Day B. 13. Many,

J.Kuohu.
Second Precinct From Laupahue-ho- c

Gulch to Kalapapuu Gulch.
Polling Place Kunl.i Church,.
Inspectors Geo. F. Kenton, Chair-

man ;

N. Kckaula,
S. K. llaina.

Specially appointed for Election
Day E. Madden, w ,

It. Hoinei.
C. N. SPENCER,

Ministci of the Interior.
Interior Office, Juno 4, 18U2.

439 3t-- 23 It

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During theproccsbof deepening tho
channel at the entrance, to Honolulu
haibor the Dredger will he in opera-
tion night und day. At night there
will lie a danger signal placed ou tho
forward derrick of Dndger about 30,
feet above sea level, which can bubceu
by all vcbbcls approaching the harbor.
The nigiial cmuiats Red Red
of thico red lights
aud a white light
as in the diagram, White
the red lightb being
about 3 feet apart
with the white light
'u the center. Red

All steamers crossing the bar will
stop at u safe distance from the Dred-
ger and give one blast of their whibllo
which will he answered by a singlo
blast from the Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-
er nhun tho passage is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will be ou hand when not
otherwise ongaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Dredger when neces-
sary.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 0, 1892.
30C-- tf

Irriiration Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Deo. 2, 1891.y

Holders of water pri ileges, or tboso
,.aying wutcr rates, are hereby noti-ii- d

that the hours for Ubiug water for
n.p.tion purposes are from G to 8

A lock A. M,, aud 1 to G o'clock r. m.

ui n further notice.
JOHN O. WHITE,

Supt, Honolulu W ater Works.
Approved :

O. N. Sj'Enoek,
Minislor of the Interior.

284 tf

SATURDAY, the lltli day of June,
being the Cumnienior.itioii of tho
Birthday uf ivitiiiehauiiha I , will be
observed as a Public Holiday, aud all
Gu eminent Ojlices throughout the
Kingdom will he closed on that day,

O. N. SPENCER,
Minibtoi of the Interior,

Interior Office, Juno 3, 1892.
438 7t

Island Shells and Curios 1

W110T.i:.SALK und rf tail, cheap for
Fort stieet. between

Ehlurs div goods stole amiT Frauk
uerts's suoe btore. 'fi , a
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BY AUTHORITY.

Public School Notice.

Tho Regular Alumni Examinations
and Reviews of Classes in the Public
Day Schools throughout the King-
dom, will bo hold during the week
that will end on HUDAY, ihe 22d
of July nest, and the Minimi r vaca-
tion will extend from that date to
MONDAY, thu 12th of September, on
which date a new term will begin.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion. W. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Office of the Board of Education,

June 0, 1892.

dll 3t-- 2i 3t
.. ,. .... .... ., .n I,, - - - .in

Teachers' .Examinations.

Any persons desirous of employ-
ment under the Board of Education
can be examined by the InBpector-Qener- al

on application to him when
on tour. A regular examination will
be held in Honolulu, on MONDAY,
July 25th, and TUESDAY, July 2Gth

at the Fort-stre- School.
ALATAU T. ATKINSON,

Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.
Office of the Board of Education,

Honolulu, June 0, 1892.
411 31-- 24 3t

MR. KAHIWA KAA1 has this day
been appointed an Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses for the District of
N. Kohul.i, Island ot Hawaii, vice
G. P. Kamauohu, resigned.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Intel ior.

Interior Office, June 3, 1892.
410 3t

r 4i !.

u 11 tftiu
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But estabhtlicd for the benetil of all.

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1892.

The Judiciary Committee of the
Legislature has divided ou the ques-

tion of whether a notary public is

eligible to a seat in the Legislature.
Messrs. Neumann and Smith hold
that he is not, while Messrs. Peter-
son and White hold that lie is eligi-

ble. Mr. Ashford being an inte-

rested paily cannot join in either re-

port. This makes little difference,
as the House could adopt a minority
report. While the trainers of the
Constitution, among whom was Mr.
Ashford himself, probably did not
have notaries public especially in

view among officers of the govern-

ment, there has been established the
precedent of notaries public icsign-in- g

the office on becoming candidate?
foi the Legislature.

THE MAKAWELI MILL

The last of the Makaweli machin-
ery has now been landed safely at its,

destination, and gieat praise is due
the captain and officers of the steam-
er Pele for the manner in which they
have landed it, not a piece having
been broken or lost. The work of
erection of the machinery, under the
supervision of Messis. Simpson &
Scott, the enginceis from Scotland,
is going on rapidly. The diffusion
battery has been successfully put up,
as also the large double quadiuplc
evaporator. The boilers are all in
place and the masons are now busy
bricking up. The chimney is to be
150 feet high and 8 feet internal dia-

meter, and the largest on the Islands.
The cane slicers have not yet arrived
from Scotland, but are on the way.
All the rest of the machinery weigh-
ing two thousand tons gross, in con-

nection with this plant, lias been
takeu to the mill from the landing by
a Baldwin locomotive. This when
completed will be one of the finest
mills on the islands. The makers of
tho machinery are the well-know- n

firm of Minlees, Watson & Jaigan
Co. (L'd) of Glasgow.

BAND CONCERT.

The Royal Hawaiian Military' Bund
under the leadership of Piofessor II.
Berger will give a concert at Thomas
Square this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The following is the program :

I'AltT I.

March Peteisburgh (Jniatli
Oveiture La Dame Blanche,. Iloleldieu
Duet II Tiovatoie Veidl
b( lection Holiemlaii Gill Italic
He Ltl no Liliu. Mou Ula. Lapnlo ma

Manoa.

TAUT II.
Echo Piece Sounds from Near aud

Afar ( by I en, lest) Uurald
Fantasia Nightingale uud Fiogs ....

Ellenheig
Waltz Spaulsh Wildcats (by itnne.pt)

Wuldteuftl
Galop Ills ....Kutiht

Hawaii Pouol.

Misb Mary Lyle, lately book-keep-

with Egufi & Giiiiii, is prepaied to do
' stenographing and type-writin- g at
.moderuto ratpe. Graduate of lleald's
jamsiuete uoiuge, cjan x ruiicisco,
IPMcojwItli

.
0,

,
J, McCttitliy, 35,Mer- -

,M.qOTi1 a TTWaIJS3iS'llS3'ffS. 'ftlomitti nueowi Jaasaemar jt.u

unu id QnEUL hews, j

ajij o o vsuiium mil ouu b v
o'clock this evening.

The band will give a concert at
Thomas Square this evening.

Wanted Two com po&i tors; apply
at the BiiLLErtx itBro at 7 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Hon. Aktonk Rosa goes to Maui to
represent tho Crown in tho Lanai
murder tiial. Mr. G. K Wilder will
conduct the other prosecutions,

The Fire Police have invited the of-

ficers of the Department and of the
other companies to the opening of
their new hall at 8 :30 this veiling.

AiiTliun Hunt has been committed
foi liiul to the Supreme Court on a
charge of icceiving stolen property.
The case was heard in the Police
Court about a week ago.

SUK Hiho, n Chinaman, has been
arrested on a charge of criminally as-
saulting Pehu, a girl under 14 years
of age. Hing's tiial will be on Fii-da- y,

and 0. V. Ashford will appear
for him.

The treason caso will be argued to- -
morrow morning in the Supremo
Cuurt at 10 o'clock. Mr. Rosa gave
evidence in rebuttal this afternoon,
after which Judge Dole reserved deci-
sion till above hour.

Hknuy F. Poor, charged with em-
bezzlement, will be tried in the Police
Com t, on Tuesday next, June 14, by
icquestof the defendant. The bail
was fixed by a Justice ot tho Supreme
Court. Hon. A. Rosa will defend
Poor.

Lonq Yuen, charged us accessory
to the fact in connection witli the
murder of the Chinaman in tho har-
bor, was airaigned this morning in the
Police Court and remanded to a future
date, awaiting the arrival of the alleged
murderer.

fiom 9 to 11 a. m. there
will be a public examination of the
pupils of Kawaiahao Seminary in the
chapel of the Seminary, and from 11
to 12:30 there will be a tair, wheie
fancy articles, underwear, bread, cake
and candy will be for sale.

A decision was given y in the
Police Court in tho assault case of
Otto Smith of the U. S. S. San Fran-
cisco on a shipmate. Smith admitted
hestiuckhis shipmate with it beer
bottle in a moment of passion and
regretted the act. He was fined $20.

The progij.ni for Kawaiahao Semi-
nary's exhibition at Kawaiahao
Church Thursday evening is an inter-
esting one. Space does not admit it

Tickets, 25 cents, are fur sale
at the stores of Lewers & Cooke, Hob-io- n,

Newman & Co, Hawaiian News
Co., T. G. Thrum, Benson, Smith &
Co. and Castle & Cooke.

A Jap named Fugita Tokutaro wiib
committed to the Insane Asylum yes-
terday on the evidence of a doctor
that he was adliclcd with alternating
mania and melancholia piohably
caused by tyi hoid fever. Tokutaio
thinks he has Ul walked from Japan
and is without funds. The doctor
also said he is destructive and public
safety demands his restraint. The
Jap was employed at the Heeia Plan-
tation and has been here about a
year.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A dog cart or two-seate- d brake is
wanted.

Memueks of the Fire Police are re-

quested to be at the hall at 7 shaip
ihis evening.

S. S. Palm as of the Upton line will
have decpatch from Honolulu

O., and Victoria, B.C.about
the 25th inst. Apply to Theo. II.
Uavicti it Co., ugentH.

An examination of candidates for
(cachets will be hold at Fort street
school on July 25 and 20. Persons in
the country can bo examined by the
Inspector-Genera- l on tour.

A mortgagee's notice of intention
to foreclose and of sale appears to-

day, the propel ty being two pieces in
Honolulu, and sale at Morgan's sales-looni- n

on Tuesday, June 14.

Examinations of the public day
throughout tho kingdom are

lixed for the weekending Friday, July
22, from which date the summer vaca-
tion will extend to Monday, Sepiem-be- i

12.

THE SONS OF ST. GEORGE.

IiiHtnllution or Oflli'iTH..-- A I Jiglit-f.i- l
Noelut.

Captain Cook Lodge, No. 353,
Sons of St. George, held an installa-
tion of officers last night at the K.
of P. hall on Fort stieet. The fol-

lowing officers were installed by P.
P.,J. Saunders, D. D. S. W. P., and
W. P. P., Jos. Tinker, S. M. s

Geo. S. Ilairis, W. P.
Charles B. Reynolds, V. P.
Edword ff. Ward, S.
George Turner, A. S.
W. W. Wright, W. T.
Thos. W. Rawlins, W. M.
W. F, Reynolds, T.
Dr. 0. B.' Wood, L. P.
W. B. Edmondsoii, A. M.
Hiram Plaits, I. S.
T. A. Simpson, C.
John V. Ashwoith, O. S.
After the installation a social was

given in the hnll to the wives and
children of the members, After light
refreshments, songs weie given by
Mr. Stevenson. Miss Stevenson,
Messrs. Geo. Baiker, Poiter and sev-
eral other members. Interspersing
the singing dances were indulged in
by lovers of the "light fantastic"
and the evening passed off pleasant-
ly. An adjournment was made at
midnight, all voting the social a most
happy event.

o fc

Dkkhhmakino, Cutting and Fittiug
done ut ladies' houses. Perfect fit
guaranteed. MISS WOLF, 73 Bere-luui- a

street, or Mutual-telephon- GOO.
ji-.'.- T .. o jr.-'- r on .T .

- o o
. uuiuju o u, ui, ur v;ovu.iui. ..o-au- a

THE TREAS0j CASES

Continued from Ath Page.)

Tuesday, Juno 7.

Tlio Pnurl nnnnpfl nl lO-O- Thnrn-.- .-,- - - - (

was a ueiay oi several miliums more,
while Mr. Hartwell consulted with
the defendant Ashford.

Mr, Hartwell at 10:23 addressed
the Coin I, saying the defense would
content itself with putting on the
principal defendants.

V. V. Asufohd, swam Neither
the subject of an attack on the Pa-

lace nor of sending for pistols, men-
tioned by Nawaakoa, was ever re-

ferred to at the meetings described
by him ; he (Nawaakoa) simply lied
from beginning to end ou those
points ; never anything of the sort
said about my wanting a definite un-

derstanding about time of making an
attack before my leaving for Hilo ;

in my presence Wilcox never used
such words as that it was necessary
to dethrone the Queen, not in the
English language and I don't under-
stand the native.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Creighton
Yes, there was a league in exist-

ence.
Q. How long has it been in exist-

ence?
A. As it has been described
Mr. Davidson object) that the

ci oss- - examination should be confined
to matters brought out in the direct
examination.

Mr. Hartwell remarks that he had
explicitly stated he would only ex-
amine tliis witness on the evidence of
Nawaakoa as to language used by
Mr. Ashford and Mr. Wilcox, and he
contended the cross - examination
should not go any further than the
direct. If the prosecution goes fur-

ther into the League's history, he
should not restrict himself to the line
laid down.

Mr. Creighton replied that as wit-
ness had included all meetings in his
testimony, he had a right to go into
the whole history.

The Court- - ruled that the cross-examinati-

should be restricted
to the particular line of the direct
examination.

Witness I never at any meeting
or anywhere else used the language
attributed to mo by Nawaakoa; I
don't know how many meetings were
held; more than one; don't know
what you mean by "quite a number;"
don't know if there were more than
ten.

Q. Was it a secret organization?
A. I would like the ruling of the

Court whether I answer that.
The Court rules out the question,

on the giound that the
cannot go beyond the direct.

Was Nawaakoa present at these
meetings?

A. !pecify the meetings and I
will tell you. if I was present; I said
I never used that language, and I
say so again ; Nawaakoa was present
at some of the meetings; 1 might
locate the date of meetings if I had
access to certain other data ; there
was what we called an executive
committee and sometimes we met to-

gether ; 1 was a member of the exe-
cutive committee; you can call them
what you like, but there were meet-
ings open to everybody; if you mean
would you be kicked out if you
came, I would say you are too much
of a gentleman to come to a man's
house without being asked.

Q What was the topic of conver-
sation at those meetings if not as
Nawaakoa testified?

Mr. Hailwcll objects.
The Court, after a parley with

Mr. Creighton, allows the question.
Witness There was no particular

catechism gone thiough; (at sug-
gestion of the Court, counsel asks
the same question as to the meeting
of the 18th of May) as I said before,
without reference to other dates I
cannotlocate any particular meeting ;

do not believe there was a meeting
on a Monday ; cannot answer a ques-
tion with an "if" in it; I do know
whether theie was a meeting at Bipi-kane- 's

on Sunday evening, April 24 ;

there was no meeting that date;
know because it was the Sunday be-

fore the Tuesday I left for Hilo ; am
absolutely cirtain I was at no meet-
ing that night.

Mr. Creighton remarks bo has no
more questions, as he is confined to
general denials.

Mr. Hartwell asks witness to give
additional reasons for his knowledge
of there being no meeting attended
by him Apiil 24. Witness describes
his movements that evening in detail,
showing he was visiting at a house on
Kceautnoku street till 10 or a quarter
before or past.

lo the Couit My impression is
that there were no Monday night
meetings previous to my going to
Hilo.

IIobkut W. Wilcox, sworn Heard
testimony of Nawaakoa, in which he
testified that I used the wo'ds "Ka
pao i ka Moiwahine" (set aside the
tjneen); I never ued the words;
nor the words "Kapae i ka Moiwa-hin- o

ine ka ikaika" (set aside the
Queen with force) ; that was a false-

hood, I never used those word";
never used language about obtaining
equal rights by force ; the way I said
was to "ctequ.il tights through the
Legislature, as 1 am a member of it;
never used words at any of those
meetings about using force against
the Queen ; never suggested remov-
ing the Queen.

by Mr. Creighton
Never, at any of these meetings;

I am not here for any other meetings.
Mr. Cieighlon You must answer

my question.
Air. Hartwell objects under the

previous ruling, and the Court sus-

tains the objection.
Witness I mean at these meet-

ings before the Court, you ought to
know as you are ueputy Attorney

General ; don't mean the meetings lit
the old Armoiy; don't know hoW
many meetings of the Patriotic Asso-
ciation were held ; was present at a
meeting in Printer's lane; it was
held at a native's house next lo
Huh's; know Chas. Warren and
Kaahu, tbey wore present, they were
brought there by somebody, and
another soldier was there.

Ile-diro- by Mr. Davidson Re-

collect what witnesses said about
meeting in Printer's lane ; it was a
falsehood that I said the intention
was to establish a republic; I say
fiaukly I never said such a thing; I
asked the men what they wanted and
they said they named to join the
liui, and I told them the object was
to get equal lights in the Legislature
and I swore them in.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Creighton
Yes, there- - was an oath in this

organization ; form of' oath has al-

ready been stated in substance' here ;

I administered tho oath at other
meetings of the association (repeats
oath in Hawaiian) ; there was n
clauso added, that whosoever turned
traitor should be punished with
death, they might as well say they
would bo hung up to the moon;
meeting was not very secret, if his
excellency the Deputy Attorney-Gener- al

came there he would be sworn iu
just like a soldier.

To the Court Witness denies hav-

ing said what witnesses testified
about no hope of getting rights from
the Legislature, about force of arms,
getting arms and ammunition, etc. ;

at general meetings there was only
explanation about equal rights, etc. ;

if I. went to tell about what was said
in executive council it would take all
day, it would complicate the Queen.

nxilUTTAL.

J. A. Thompson, sworn. Am clerk
to the Police Court ; know Puhili ;

took part iu examinations in treason
cases; acted as interpreter ; Puhili
made statement in my presence ; it
was on Sunday, May 2Gtli, after de-

fendants were arrested; the Marshal,
Keny on and Nahoolewa w ere present ;

remember Puhili said something
about guns, that he was at one of the
tnectii'gs of the Patriotic Association,
that object of meetings was equal
rights, that he was present at meet-
ing at Printer's lane, and object was
to be gained by use of arms ; he was
not intimidated by anybo'ly to my
knowledge ; he was again examined
that day, and stated he was at two
meetings at Bipikane's.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Hartwell
He appeared to have been drinking
a little ; (to the Court) first exami-
nation wa"s a ehort one; he did not
appear much intoxicated; said he
was a member of the hui and would
tell the truth.

Sam'l Nowlein, sworn. Am Cap-

tain of the Queen's .Guards; know
Geo. Markham';5in front of the Elele
office, in the month Of March, i did
not tell Geo. Markliam that it was
the Queen's intention to promulgate
a new Constitution, 'to be backed up
by force of arms of the Guards and
the Police; never told him so at any
time; (to the Court) never told bin.
anything of the kind.

Recess from 12 to 1:30.- -

A Washington man has a bright
youngster who succeeded recently in
getting 'even with his father in a
very telling, though unconscious
manner. His fat Ik r was reproving
the little fellow's table manners.
"Don't do that,''' said he, "or we'll
have to call you a little pig." The
warning seemed to he lost, for the
fault was repeated. "Do you know
what a pig is?" was the inquiry,
put in a solemn manner. "Yes,
sir." "What is it?" "A pig is a
uog'a little boy." The lesson in
etiquette was suspended. Washing-
ton Star.

Teacher Give a sentence which
shall include the words "measures,
not men," Blight pupil A diess-make- r

measures not meq. Stieet
& Smith's Good News.

Auction Siles by Lewis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sale

I!y order of Jlr. F. SehlcsMiiigei. As-
signee of the Baukiupt Estate of Lni
Ting, l will sell' at Public Auction, at
my Salesrooms,

On THURSDAY, Juno 9th,
- AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

The Whole of tho Stock of Merchandise
belonging to said estate, consisting uf

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoes. White & Flannel Shirts,
Collars, Undei clothing, straw

Hats & Cups,

DRESS GOODS
Prints, White & Urown Cottons,
Ribbons, Denims, Perfumery,
Tobacco & ('Ignis, '
Silk llaiulkeichlefs, Show Cases,
Chandeliers, Lamps, Etc., Etc

tr The whole to be sold without re-
set ve and in lots to suit.

TKU II 4MNII,

LEWIS J LEVI3Y,
4'U) 4t Auctioneer,

u rv i i rv m.
f orPortiand, O.&Yictoria, B. G.

TheS. S. "PALM AS"
Of the above Due will be due at

Honolulu about

'.ruNio ?.5iii.
And will have Immediate dispatch for

above ports.
OSf For Freight or Passage apply to

- THEO. H. DAVIES &. CO,,

im iJiwimASjIii iin iiinniiinj iiii.Miiiiiufnlj'jwi Hum

1 MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. GO,
ltlOEIAECI. A. .IIcCUKUY,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy J

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0t.l ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal over offered by any Insurance Compauj .

t&m For full particulars apply to

General Agent for the Hnwaiian Islands.

Auction Sales by James P, Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Pasture Lauds in Kapakulu,

Near Honolulu
By order of Hon. S. B. Dole, I will

offer for sale at Public Auction, at
my Salesroom, Queen hlrcct,

On SATURDAY, Juno 18,A
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Following Desi'abl Propsrllos:

1 Lol 37 of the Kiipxhulu survey,
including an erea of 455 acres and
fenced on the easterly, westerly and
mauka sides with stone wall for tho
most pint. This land is bounded
mauka by the Waialao mad. easteily
by Waialae and worldly by Lot 38.

2 Lots 33, 33 and 34 of the Kapa-hul- u

survey, including an area of
389 acres. Fenced in by stone wall
and wiic fence and for a slioit dis-
tance by a steep nrt of Diamond
Head. Bounded mauka by the
Waialae Road, .. eily by Lot 37,
westerly by the ili ol Pahoa and ma-k- ai

by Park lott, and has an outlet on
the Paik and a water supply for
stock. This land is cleared of lantana
for about of its aica.

3 A portion of the Ili of Pahoa
lying weft of the last mentioned land
with the Waialae road fkirtinj; its

i. ,.;,! 'ei,.i ..,,,.. t.-- .... i ... i . .
UJU UlVtt OlUlit X Illy IIU.V JVilIUIllll Li

road cuts across its westerly end.
Area (.s ucio. ieiieeu on its east-
erly 6ide.

All of these Lands furnish
considerable pastille during a large
part of the year and contain a yearly
lncieitsing growth of ulgeroba trees,
which furnish a large amount of feed
for stock.

JAS. F. MORG-A.N- ,

423 22t Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

IN accord inco w Ith the provisions con-
tained in that cituin Iii'leateirc of

mortgige dated th 8th day of May, A.
D. lbUO. made by C. W. Unit of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, to Mis. Adclia
Coruwell of the same place and of le-co- id

in the Oilhe of Registrar of Con-
veyances hi Liber 12li. on p.iijes 40 and
4l"; no ice is hen.br given that thu un-

designed Intends to fin ec oo said mort-
gage for condition bioUen. to-wi- t: non-
payment of the principal aud interest
the same being due, ai d

Notice is hueby given that after the
expiration of thiee uecks from the date
0 this notice, the Pi opei ty in s ild mm

deed described will be sold at Pub-
lic Aueiiun, iu the ciiv ol Honolulu. Isl-
and of Oahu, on TUESDAY, thu'14!h
day of June, 18'i2, at 12 noon of t'ar
day, at thu uuuiou looms of Jas. F.
Moigan.

Foi fuither particulars ipply to
MR- -. ADELI i OKNWKLL,

01 to A. .). i aitwiight. Agent; or to
Cecil Biown. .Utoiucv-at-Li-

Dated Honolulu, May 17, 180-- i

Propel ty in said nimtgage mentioned

1st All that Pioperty sitinito on f'e
X. E. corner of Bert-t.'ml- and Punch-
bowl stieets, and bibig apana 2 of Koyal
Patent No '(il)G The above picmises
have Two Cottages upon ilium, and
biiug in a j early lentil togethei of 35 10

2d All that ceitaln other Piopeity
situate on the b. E. coiner of Itcietauia
and Punchbowl stieits, and being the
picmUcs upon which the Aiuinri and
two other Cottages stmiLaud oiitaiu-In- g

an aiea ot of an aeie, this
piopeity brings la a yeuily rental of
about 1100. 441 it

EXECUTOR'S SALE. Of iikAL

ESTATE.

Under and by vhtuo of an order Is-

sued out of the snpu'ino, Com'', In' Pin-Imt- o,

dutrd ihe IHtb day of May, MJJ,
upon the petition of Alex. J. Ciinuilht,
Executoi of the lu- -t lll and it

of KHz. i J Holt, dccenteiJ, prajiiiir for
an ordi'i for leave to sell toitain Heal
Estate beloniriu to said decedent's es-
tate, I am dliectu) by the said A, J.
Cartwrlght, Executor as afoiesaid, to
off"' at'Public iMii'iiou at my Salcsmom,
In llououlu, on SATUJIDvY, thi'l th
(lav of .lime, 18!).!, at 12 noon ot that
day, au ana singular Hie loiioiwug

or paicels of laud:
1 All that Piece or Ptiioel ofLind

tdtuato at ICapuuknlo. Iu Honolulu, con-
taining 3-- of an acre, and dccilbed In
ltoyal Patent lf)f0, L. O. A. tOW, leased
to J. F. Colbiirn for 8120 i cr annum.

2 All that Pl-e- e or Paicel of Land
situate at Kalawahlup, In said Homini'ii.
and Known as the ''Doiron Premises,"
aud ihe same as descilbed in itoyui Pa-

tent 1107, L. U. A. 1037.
8 All that Piece or Parcel of Land

situate on Foi t stieet, in said Honolulu,
aud occupied by J. J. Ciiideu as a faintly
lesulence, lease expliiug in May, 1891,
yearly reuinl 8 J"0.

i All that Pleco or Parcel of Land
situate, on Fort stieet, Iu said Honolulu,
aud occupied by A. W Clark ns a family
residence, yeaily lental 8480.

5 All those t'eriulu Pieces or Parcels
of Laud bltuate ut Palaiuu afoiesaid,
anil beim; Apamts X and 2 of Itoyui Pa-
tent 2504, L. U. A 20J5 und Apulia 2 of
ltoyal Patent 2817, L. U. A. 8370, under
k'iiss to Ah lu at a yeaiiy rental of $H0.

Thu above sa'e in made subject to con-
tinuation by the Court Issuing the ouler
of siie.

irf- - Terms Cash in U. S, Gold Coin.
Deeds at ilio expense of the pun baser.

For further particulars apply to A. J.
Cuitwilght.

JAS. F. MUKGAN,
438-1- 2t Auetloueer.

U hen ou want u .Portrait
Euhit'geil call on Kiin; Bros,,
gtt their price liHt and wee
samples. They cait't be,bout.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

New China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom
On Kaahu maim Street, Ground Floor, with

Large Assortment of Now Goods u "Bourn."
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Wedgewood & Other Fiue Ware.

New Rues &. Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,- -

IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT SALADS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,
Port Street,

FIRST QUALITY
a." ii ifl

Glim Rot fixators
AND

IC CHESTS,
Oruamentall Economical Durable!

Eddy's Old Established

Ici Cleats & RtfrfemtiiB,

China, Crockery h Giasswire,

Plaatat oq Tools, Iraplem ims & Supplies

Paints, Oils Varnishes.

Va'caam Oil Co.'s LuWcdti-i- Oils!
Alwajs the same; nride by special

"piocess anil always luliablc.

Si eg

104 Street.
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TO LET

also 1 Grand Piano.
N. V. ULltQESS,

the Icn st.
15 i. IN-

TO LET

31

stieet. onoo.
site Ap--

ply to U. I.LI I.LIK,
H2 tf At Th li'ivl AsCn

WEE
of

Mailed to

isatkr r fbf s t. ,,.. iuu., .,7 .sfti3r"

OfSW JUBtjHV4

OF NEW YORK.
lreiet.

3t J'.' !?tZTB?,

CuUb

Rwl BUI

Honolulu.

NOTICE.
persons

ngainst Logiblative As-

sembly of 181)2 arc requested to

hand their bills in on Legislative

Blanks which can be from

Clerk. No forms

lie accepted,
o, j, .McCarthy,

Cleik,
jjUuiiolulu, Jutie 4, 18U2. ,j

Carbolineum Avenarius Quantities Suit.
PACIFIC HAUDWATCE CO., L'd.,

Cuininhis Block, Merchant streets.

Fort

Just Received Rew Invoice of the

AdelineT

Black
Stockings

Guaranteed' Fast Color Absolutely Stainless

For Ladies, Gent'emen, Misses Children,

Adeline Stockings' the Best Made "ai"S!g!l' a
-- DBY AID FANCY 000DS- -

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

Ohonillo Portieres at Pair. Headed Capes for Ladies, Reduced
from $20.

GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR AT COST.

A of Oliallics at 40c, yard, 42'incli All Wool Drees
Goods, Plain, Striped Checked, from

yaid,

8. F. EHLERS & CO.'S, 99 FORT ST.
lin'KsmaMng under management of MISS CLARiC, a

Good fceeond-lia- d Upright
Piano; of

uppo. Works, lieiutaula
ilulunlTel. 10

DUVAL PREMISES,

Foit-stic- et Chinch.

II,

'THE KLY BULLETI- N-
X columns inteieetlug.readlug

mutters. foreign countries,
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.

KRItn AX1 AKTKIl PUR. I. lHtlii.

TltAISs
A.M. A.M. P.M. I'.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..0:15 8'-1- 1:45 4:36f
Arrive llonouilull.. 7:20 fiiftf 2:57 6:3rf
Leave Honoulluli..7:30 10:43 3:4t 5:42f
Arrivo Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4 .65 0:601

PISARL OITV LOCAL.

Loavo Honolulu 5:20 ....
Arrivo Poarl City. 5:o8
Loavo Pear City . B :00 .
Arrivo Honolulu... 0:40 ..

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

SnturdiyR excepted.

TldcM. Hun mill tl mill.
BY C. J. LVONS.

. a c
n ra to to 5?JAT. 3 D"

a a E. --
. B. p p.

n.in a. in ll.ln. li.ni.
Mon. 2 III 1 30 8 0 S 20 ft 17 6 40 2 44

Tuoi. 2 SO 2 II S 15 8 15 3 17 0 40 3 111

Weu. 3 ' 4 45 8 311 9 20 6 17 041 3 5C

Tliurs. 3 40 3 O 8 40 " 0 5 17 11 II 4 35

'it. 4 JO 3 SO 9 15 1. 0 42 5 22
n.m. rises

Hilt. 11 4 30 l!0 9 40 0 15 0 42 h 1.1

Sun. 12. 6 3 5 2)10 0 1 15 0 42 9 A

Full moon on thu loth JU. lm. n. m.

Til 1:.

IJailo ijpulUfitt

TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1802.

DEPARTURES.
Juno 7

P .1 H S Collma, Austin, for Sun Fran-
cisco

6tmr ICInau for Maui nnd Hawaii at
2 j: m

Waialea'o for Luhalna nnd Hama-ku- a
nt 10 a in

Stmr Kaalu for llnnamaulu and Wallua
at 4pm

Ktmr Claudhio for Maui at 5 p in
Stmr Mikaliala for Kuiihi at 5 p in

PASSENGERS.

From Maul, per stmr O'audlno, Juno
5 W T ltnblnson and wife, Hon 11 P
Baldwin. Miss J Roterls, Bruce (

Mis Batehelor, Kev J P Kula, P
Noah. Mrs A Kotiimiu, Mrs M Ko-- s and
2 children, A Irwlne, R Ivers, W O
Walker, Lau Cluing. .Mrs J 11 t Kaleo,
M I Walwniole. T B Lyons ami 80 deck.

For-SJa-
ui ami awail, per stmr Kluati,

Jnnu 7 For Volcano: Miss Jew ett, Miss
Maitin, ALPill'-aii- . S Charleswoith, K
M Sumers. Mig V Spalding and maid
For way poitb: Mr Henry Shelllioru
and icbildieu, A T Atkinson, Mis u,

Mrs Abeu, Win Wiigbt, Dr Wood
and 40 de k.

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED. -

H 1 M S tiiei. Mori, from Japan
HAMS Katuua, from San Francisco,

Juno l(r -

H S Australia, H oudlette. from San Fran-
cisco, June 14

S S Gaelic, Pearnu. fiom San Francisco,
July 2

S S Ynniiisbiro Maru, Young, from Yo-
kohama and Hongkong, June 22

Gcr bk J U l'llugcr, irom Broineu, July
0

Jcr bk J C Glade, fiom Livcipool, Juno
15-3- 0

Haw ship Helen Brewer, from Glasgow,
due Aug 15 r

Am bk Maigaiet from Kewcastle. NSW
Bnt bk VejFtas fiom Newcastle. NSW
Bk uieta from Newcastle, NSW

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S .'"an Fiaucisco, Rear-Admir- al

Brown, from San Diego
Am vis stmr Moining Star, Garland,

from South ea Isliuids
Am 5-- m schr Louis, Hatch, from New-

castle NSW
Am bk Albert, Winding, from San Fran-

cisco
jui bktnc Cliaih-.- s P Crocker,

Luud. fiom M'dnoy, NSW
Am bk Albert, W liidlug, from San Fran-Fiancls-

Am sh Puctolus, Beadle, from Newcastle,
NSW

Am bkt W II Dlinond, Nelson, fiom San
Francisco

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from San Fran-
cisco

Am bkme Planter, Dow, from San Fran-chc- o

Br ship Uenmorc, Jenkins, from Liver-
pool

Eo bk Ophlr, Brngulere, fiom Newcastle,
NSW

Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, fiom San
Francisco

Sch Robert l.ewcrw, Goodman, Sau Fran-
cisco

Am bk hiimiitra from Newcastle, N 8 W
Haw bk Fooling Suey, Muhaiiy, Boston
BritbK Velocity, Martin, fiom Hongkong

SHIPPING NOTES.

The barkentino Planter commence I

discharging y.

The bulk Velocity Is taking In a cargo
of plat--s bottles for China.

Thu missionary packet Morning Star
Is taking in a supply of coal m the Fish
MaiketuliHif.

Another Of the W S 8 Co's luter-islnn- d

lleet of 8teuine'ti has been laid up.

DIED.

SCOTT At Ucnevn, III., LT. S. A., on
May 11, 18112, Tlios. A. Scott, aged
87 yearn, father ot Mrs. A, Mo Wayne
mil Mrs. W. O. Wilder, of this city.

WALL U K In Honolulu, Juno 0, 18U2,
Rose Krmlnii, Infant daughter of It
R. Q and Nancy Wallace

JOHNSON t Kvalla, Kauai, on Satur-
day. May 28, I8U2, Myiou K. John-so- u,

a native of California, .

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of E. V. Wood, at
BJcKeC'3 Rocks, Pa., Buys while he
wus wnitiug to see Mr, Wood, a little
girl ciiuie in with an empty dottle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain lJulm and
sutd : "Mamrua wants another bot-

tle of that medicine; bhw says ills
the best medicine for rheumatism she
ever used." 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers, iieuson, Smith &Co.,
Agents. -.
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EIGHTH DAY.

Mondat, Juno 6, 1892.

SInrnltii; HptiHlan.

Noblo Macfnrlane said that when
he made thu inquiry, ho did so be-

lieving from the knowledge in his
possession that the American Minis-
ter did on n public occasion nnd in a
certain speech refer to the nrrcsts
for treason mndu recently. It was
not fair to stiile an investigation-u- s

to thu Information in bis hands
what tie wanted was reference to the
Foreign Relations Committee. If
the correspondence between the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs and Hie Ame-
rican Minister wus excluded then he
would be placed in an unfair position
and could not sustain the question
which he had foreshadowed in bis
question to the Minister. He be
lieved there wassutllcicnl justice and

ss in the IloiifC to sus
tain him in his position. He de-

cidedly wished to refute the statu,
ment which bad appealed in Hie
Advertiser llint this matter of the
questions had been cooked up by
three persons. As Chairman of the
Committee of Foreign Ittlutions lie
had had no thought nnd therefore no
arrangement by which that Commit-
tee nould take up this matter and
report on it. Ho would even go
further and say that be had had no
previous conversation with any mem
ber of that Committee but bad pre-
sented the question entirely upon his
own responsibility and it was unfair
of Noble Young to impute otherwise.

Noble Young I did not say so 1

Noble Macfarlane Yes, you did 1

If not what did you say?
Noble Young (referring to his

written speech) I said
Noble Macfarlane Yes, Mr. Pre-

sident, the member may have meant
to say what is, there written but 1

noticed that he wus reading and
extemporizing at the same time.

Noble Young said that be repeated
that be exceedingly regretted that
one so well gifted us the Chairman
of the Committee of Foreign Rela-
tions should have allowed himself to
have been made uso of in this manner
in which he appears to have been.

Noble Macfarlane, continuing,
said that the Advertiser continues to
follow up its attack by putting words
in his mouth which had not been ut-

tered by him ; the editor even in-

sinuates thai he was the author or
instigator of an article which appear-
ed in the Bulletin. It would seem
as though the House was disposed to
pass this resolution in a summary
manner. It would be proper to ascer-
tain if the American Minister bad
disavowed any intended reference to
our affairs in bis speech. If so he
had not heard of it. Seemed to the
speaker that the matter should be re-
ferred to the Commjttee on Foreign
Relations. He would promise that
as far as he was concerned be would
not interfere with the report of that
committee. He felt it his duty to
repeat that the American Minister
did refer to the late arrests made for
treason and be thought that if the
opportunity was offered he could
show that this matter was talked
over before Memorial Day and cer-
tain words were interpolated into the
original type-writt- en copy of that
speech. He, the speaker, had some
regard for the independence of Ibis
state of Hawaii and be djd not wish
to see "the interests of the state
jeopardized by any. faction in this
community or by any of ber repre-sentatiy- es

Abroad. Have beard that
it is to tbc interests of some persons
in this community to have these isl-

ands annexed without the voice ot
the Hawaiian people being heard.
This course ho objected to and
would oppose any faction which bad
such object in view.

Rep. Iosepa was in favor of the
resolution. Considered that if the
chairman of the committee on For-
eign Relations had proof of anything
be should have culled his colleagues
on the committee together and pre-
sented it to them. He, as an Hawaiian,
was jealous about the dignity of Ha-
waii but bo did not wish trouble.
We should be rareful what we do.
It is well known that small dogs bark
loudly, make plenty of noise but
their bite is not very bad. One
shake from a big dog does more in-

jury. Advocated a return to busi-
ness from wasting time. If the Noble
fell sore about the Advertiser there
was plenty of room out in the yard
to meet the representative of that
paper. He would move the previous
question. (Not seconded).

Rip. Smith endorsed the resolu-
tion. House bad been put in on un-
pleasant position, and without oppor-
tunity to express opinion on the sub-Jec- t.

The question by Noble Mac-lurlan- o

was offensively put (reads
question). Going without protest,
as it did, It received Hie tacit en-
dorsement of the House and it is a
rebuke to a Minister of a foreign
country with which wo are in friendly
relation. Nothing but a very serious
stale ot affairs would require such
actjon In regnrd to any foreign min-
ister. The' Noble considers il unfair
to pass this resolution and thus
censure one of its members. He
forgets the position in which he placed
the House. He claims that he took
action solely on his own responsibil-
ity without conference with the mem-
bers of bis committee. He claims
that the Araet lean Minister did intend
to comment on and interfere with the
dispensation of the laws In this King-
dom. If he was possessed of such
facts It was bis duty to lay them be-
fore the committee of Foreign Rela-
tions of which be is chairman and
then place it before this House. This
House would consider such a Ques
tion with proper deliberation. Was
aure that the House would oevur, in
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such manner, rebuke any foreign
minister, without deliberation- - The
whole matter of the question of the
Noble refers to some occasion not
slated, some action not denned, some
language not mentioned. Thought it
a rank injustice to House to be placed
in such false position.

Noblo Neumann bud read the reso-

lution with somo caro to find out its
meaning. It looked to him like a
resolution introduced by influence?
from tl.c outside to muzzle the mem-

bers of this House. He wus as ten-

der ot the feelings of the represen-
tatives of foreign puwe.s, especially
of thai of the Republic ot which he
wos a citizen, by adoption, as any
member of the Hotlsi. He claimed
tbc right of unv member to interpel-
late the Cubincl on any matter nffeol-in- g

Hie public weal. The question
was to ascertain whether any utter-
ance had been made which did inter-
fere with us II makes no difference
what foreign representative it touched
or not. He did not know whether
the languago of the Noble's question
wus proper, he knew bothing about
llie circumstances. If the introducer
thought there were facts enough lie
had the right to ask the proper
branch to make the inquiry and re-

port. If the language was unwar-
ranted, the Minister should be set
right. If net, he did not propose,
like a Galluliau peasant of the olden
time, In be stretched on a board and
thrashed, and then kiss Hie .hand
which gave the thrashing. He would
not support a resolution to censure
an' member without a hearing. He
pioposed to treat the resolution kind-
ly and moved reference to Committee
on Foreign Relations.

Rep. Ashford said the direction the
debate had taken showed that thi
resolution should be passed. It was
not proper to permit the question and
answer to proceed as they did, with-

out any specification. The question
of Noble Macfarlane was a demand
upon the Cabinet to censure a for-

eign representative. The Hou-- e at
thai lime should have demanded spec-
ifications, but the excessive prompt-
ness of the Miuister of Foreign Af-
fairs choked off all inquiries. There
is nothing before the House to justify
the conclusions reached in the lan-

guage of the queslionr Even if the
resolution is passed there will be
plenty of opportunity to inquire into
the, conduct of the American Minis-
ter if necessary. There will be
abundant opportunity, but the House
should set itself right first. The
question was now fairly before the
House, and on this resolution the
language of Noble Macfarlane must
either be concurred in or condemned.
For himself, he proposed to rote to
condemn it. The utterances of the
Noble since the debate began compels
the House to adopt this resolution or
something stronger. Lei him bring
definite charges lirst acainstlhc Alin-iste- r,

at present he voted tlie Ameri-
can Minister not guilty.

Rep. Bush supported the resolu-
tion and agreed if it passed to with-
draw his questions to Minister Par-
ker on the" same subject.

Rep. Wilder was glad that the
resolution had hen introduced us it
gave opportunity to members to ap-
prove or disapprove of the language
used by the Noble from Honolulu
regarding the American Minister.
He did not stand there tq protect or
defend the American Minister; that
gentleman was thoroughly able to
protect himself. Had heard the
speech at the cemetery by the Minis-
ter but did not notice anything out of
the way in it. What he (the speak-
er) objected to in this matter was
the manner in which the question
uud answer were made. Was pleased
that the opportunity was given now,
not only to vote upon but to record
opinion on the subject.

Hep. Nawahi said the House had
not been at sea seven days yet, but
the weather was already getting
pretty rough. They were liko the
ship with Jonah on board. It got
rough, and thu sailors looked around
and Anally found Jonah asleep down
below. Jonah told them to throw
him overboard and they did. He
was afraid they would have to throw
the Hon. Noble Macfarlane over-
board. If the Noble would withdraw
his question himself it would not be
necessary to vote on the resolution.
The question and answer the other
day surprised him ; they followed
like a flash of lightning and a clap of
thunder. Thought then there wuc n
storn. brewing. It would save loi-- of

trouble if the Noble had spoken
bis colleagues on the committee.

Noble Neumann considered the
suggestion of withdrawal sound, ami
hinted that it would be also an ad-

visable course for the Noble to pur-
sue, considering the aciioe in which
the House had taken the question
which be had hud an undoubted
right to ask.

Rep. Smith did not consider that
a withdrawal would settle the matter.
The mischief bad been done. Pro-
per thai the House should set itself
right.

On motion the ayes and noes were
taken on the amendment to refer to
the Committee on Foieign Relations,
lost by a vote of 32 to IS as follows:

Ayes Ministers Parker, Wlde-maii- u,

Spencer and Whitings' Nobles
Berger, Ena, Peterson, Williams,
Neumann, Hind and Cornwell;
Reps. Akl and White 13.

Noes Nobles Pua, Kauhane,
J. M. Horner," Iloapili, Marsden,
Young, Baldwin, W. Y. Horner,
Wnlbridge, Anderson, Thurston,
Wilcox, Kanoa and Dreier; Reps.
Wilder, Ashford, Kauhl, Bush, Na-
wahi, Koahou, Kumauoha, Wnipui-lun- i,

Kapahu, Nahinu, Kauealii, Ed-inon-

Kaluna, Iosepa, Akiua,
Smith, Wilcox aud Noble Cummins

32.
The resolution was now put and

carried, a rising vote being called for,
which showed the same majority,

At 12:10 the House took recess
un.u,i.;ou.p.,m. ' . ..
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AFTKItNOON SESSION!

The House at 1 :40
and imtnodlatply proceeded to busi- - j

ncss. ;

Noble Honor gave police of bills
(l)inre the Postal Savings HAnk,
(2) to abolish olllce of Auditor-Genera- l.

Noblo WilllAras offered resolu-
tion,

r
which was adopted, placing the

salaries of paid olllcers of Hie Assem-
bly as follows Clcik 8U) per day;
ntcrprcter 810: Sergennt-al-Arm- s

S'j ; Chaplain $100 for the session,
Messenger S3 per day ; Janitor 2 :f0
per day.

.Minister Widi'mann gave notice of
bill to repeal Section 517, Civil Code,
relating to duties on liquors. Also
rend for llrsl time n bill to amend
Chap. 20, Session Laws of 1878,

to duties.
By pei mission Minister Widemunn

was allowed to take a written copy
of the Appropriation Bill from 'the
Clerk's table and'fromthe House, to
be returned morning.

Rep. Pua offered1 a resolution that
$400 per year bo the pension of Mrs.
Kauiun, whose husband bad been
killed while in discharge of his duty,
by an Inmate ot the Insane Asylum.
Laid on table for bill on the subject.
The same member also read for the
first time a bill providing a district
justice at the Leper Settlement.

Rep. Kaluna read first time bill to
compel drivers of vehicles to 'carry
lights dining hours of darkness.

Rep. Kamaunha offered a resolu-
tion that S300 be paid to build a
fence around the courthouse at North
Kohula. Laid on table for consider-
ation with Appropriation Bill.

Noble Neumann gave notice of
bills: 1. To provide for registration
of mule residents of the Hawaiian
Kingdom. 2. Pioviding for compen-
sation of administrators, executors
nnd guardians. 3. Amending the
Bankruptcy Act. 4. Amending
Chapter 50 of the Penal Code, relat-
ing to bail. 5. Amending Section
115G of the Civil Code, relating to
new trials in civil cases. C. Appro-
priating money ($18,000) to com-
plete the Volcano road.

Rep. Iosepa offered resolutions (1)
that 81000 be appropriated for build
ing Court-hous- e and lockup at Kipa-hul- u.

(2) that S3000 be appro-
priated for improving the harbor at
Hana, Maui. Both laid on the table
tor Appropriation Bill.

Noble Cornwell gave notice of a
bill to regulate licenses of vehicles
for transporting passengers on Maui.

Rep. Akina read first time bill to
provide for keeping Government ac-

counts in the Hawaiian and English
languages. Also gave notice of bill
to amend Chap. 141, Laws of '87, and
to ct Chap. 9, Laws of '80 ;

also to amend Section 1420 of the
Civil Code, all relating to the "Mas-
ters and Servants Act."

Noble Macfarlane .read first time
bill to tile Commission
on Boundaries.

Rep. Akina offered a resolution
that $2000 be inserted in the Appro-
priation Bill for making a dam in a
ditch at Kauai. Tabled for the Ap-
propriation Bill.

Rep. Smith moved that, before
going into Committee of the Whole,
the House instruct the Committee
to dispense with 'the reading of the
Appropriation Bill as a whole but to
pass upon it section by section.
Motion carried.

House resolved into Committee of
the Whole, Noble Marsden in the
chair nnd proceeded to consideration
of the Appropriation Bill.

Introductory paragraph of section
1 rend and passed with amendment
that space of totalization figures be
left blank. .

The first item :

Her Majesty's Privy Purse 830,000.
Was opposed by Rep. Bush who

moved reference to a special com-
mittee. The income of the Crown
lands should be inquired into, in
order to ascertain what tbc revenue
of the Queen was.

Rep. Waipuilani moved the item
pass. He drew attention to a reduc-
tion of 810,000 from last appropria-
tion.

Noble Thurston, Rep. Ashford and
Rep. Smith supported the motion of
Rep. Bush.

Minister Widemanu had not many
words to say. Ho thought this was
a new departure. The salary appro-
priated was thu smallest in the his-
tory of the country. He saw no
connection of the Crown lands with
this mutter, Four years ago the
House would not ever have thought
of alienating the Crown lauds.

Noble Neumann approved of the item
as in the Bill. Il warmed hit heart to
hear iiouuds as if from the lubt polit-
ical campaign. This was a question
of salury, if the member thought it
was too much gel up and say so!
Crown lands had nothing to do with
the matter.

Noble Baldwin was in sympathy
with what had been said about the
Ciowu lauds, but did not see why the
item should not be passed.

Attorney-Genera- l Whiting said that
the question of Crown lands could
be brought up independently. Not
proper to make a side issue in this
way. Item should pass asyprebented.
Ou motion only 7 hands were raised
to refer, while u large majority indi-

cated un approval of the item as in
the Bill.

Her Royal Highness the Heir Ap-

parent, 88,000.
Rep. Ashford desired to know

"what is an Heir pparent?"
Noble Neumann volunteered en-

lightenment that there was no need
going outside the facts. The Consti-
tution indicated Princess Kaiulanl.

Rep. Ashford considered that an
heir apparent wus the absolute and
actual bodily heir of the sovereign.
The unnamed person heir probably
Kaiulani may be the Heir Presumpt-
ive. If the item passes as iii the Bill
it will nut be for Kaiulani, she is the
Heir Prteumptive. If, as I under- -
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but who is not yet ncknowledged)
there may be some diUlculty in the
dispensation, "Under Kidakaun tlio
item was always p.u.sed as Heir
Presumptive because there was no
actual bodily heir as successor.

Rep. Kiitiuuioha snid that there was
a desiic ninnugnt tho'lTiu'vailaus to bo
on fin! ble tonus with the foreigners,
lie dnl not think it tcquired a great
hi i ct eli nl the imagination to under-"in- n

I wint the Honorable member
tiniiiiu telly intt'hdcd to imply, He
(Rep A'hf'orti) h'td thoughts winch
Kb hud nut expi't-vjcil- . Talk of Hint
kind win tint c.tlcul.ited to create
good Icelinu nr to uiakii the members
plci-an- i. On the contrary it was
very improper, thu bints conveyed.
He move. I a lediirtion in 80000.

Rep. Atlibird w is willing to admit
that be had not told everything lie
knew. But he considered" that he
wits correct

Minister Wiilcnianii suggested thai
a change be nimle iu the wording that
il be made to read "Her Royal High-
ness the Successor to the Throne."

Noble Neumann considered that it
was definite enough as placed. He
was in favor of passing the item hs
presented.

Norble Horner also favored the
amount of SG000. He considered
that some thought should be taken ns
to where these monies were lo come
from. Plantations which two years
ago were worth S100,000 were to-da- y

worth a little over 8100,000, in fact
they would not bring y thai sum
ns easily us they would have brought
8400,000 two years auo. "Ever
aged man knows the phy-ic- al lequirc
ments of a young woman." (vup-presse-

but general, smiles) Eil lo
UiOiC who evil think. lie would
favor the larger aiiinuni if ihu coun-
try could afford it, but in our piescnl
straits we could not.

Noble Young waj somewhat back-
ward about presenting his little gun
in this affair, but he considered that
if the item was made to read "Her
Royal Highness Kaiulani the Heir
Apparent" there would be no doubt
as to who was meant.

On motion the item passed as
amended in the reading and for the
amount in the Bill.

Her Majesty's Chamberlain, SG000.
This item was passed, after con-

siderable debate, durjng which
the Chair and Committee gol tangled
up in a rule of order resulting in the
defeat of the Chair, on molion of
Rep. Smith, at 85500.

Her Majesty's Household Ex-
penses, 810,000

Was passed without debate.
On motion the committee rose and

Noble Marsden reported, ltcport
accepted.

Noble Neumann read under sus-
pension of the rules for the first time,
a hill to appropriate $18,000 to com-
plete work on the Volcano Road.

A short sharp discussion followed
which was stated to be out of order
by President Walker, upon which a
motion to adjourn was made'and at
3:55 the Assembly dissolved until

morning.

DOULTON WARE.

Hx

The Pacific Haudwake Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an
invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.
Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also
of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenarius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

WANTED

aO buy a Dog Cart or
'i'wo-seale- d

(second, hand. Offers
with prices under. Address "D. U ,"
Bulletin, ,nicc. 441 3t

FIRE POLICE, ATTENTION !

I"MIE Regular Monthly Meeting of
me rue roiieo will uo Held THIS

(Tuesday) EVENING, Jiino 7ih, at
their New Hall, comer Hotel and Fort
sheets, at 7 o'clock sharp. The at-
tendance of every member Is requested.
Business -- Committee. Rcpoit. etc..

II. AKMITAGE,
4U It Secretary.

Hurrah ! Hurrah !

FOR JUNE 11th.

FIRE WORKS
Per S. 8. "MurlpoHu"

-- AT THE

X A. . JL . 9

Corner NuuaniL&.King Streets
.T.eTuJ? ....W iTCm "I.y (i ntii1

EXPERIENCE IS k

,

day we publishedjthe'flfst testimonial

as its success. We have them in u

what tho people believe to be the

increasing.

S0QO TEACHER !

people gel a new

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Sprcckcls' Bank, Honolulu.

"jJ&ISS? Jk. 1861. SV 1
?)A

.
,ti

A LARGE INVOICK OF I'HESE

E
JUT RECEIVI1') BY- -,

HOLUSTER CO., 3HUGGISTS.
10! ort Street. : : : : t llonolnln. II. I.

. S$. Silfll
104 Fort street, Honolulu.

WE HAVE THE VERY

ats5 Bonnets
NEW TR MMINGS 1

aw' .

5fvAKt (il lrl9

f 1M

O.

When hold of

&

idea, be il over so good, it is uphill

work to convince thu people of its

met its. In thu beginning it wns

difllcult for us to make the pcopie

believe by our advertisements thai

'X' II Id

HENDRY 'BREAKER.
was :i ,o.i thing, thty wanted tlio

asstir nice of some person who had

had practical experience. From the

llu nle of the plow was os assured
- e eve. y where and the demand for

pur of plows is

O wa s

LATEST STYLES IN

Sk Toques !

NEW RIBBONS

E. WTLLIAM.S.
8. LEVY.

Choice Millinery!
O

THE LATEST CHIFFON TRIMMINGS

Special Reduction in School Hats
fiff- l- FOR I WEEK ONLY "a

CHILDRENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR 25 CTS.

The "OLD" Stores

fe4VSSSKHfa&m&g!S&&&$- -

CONSTITUTING THE "PIONEER" PLANT, ESTABLISHED ON

HOTEL & .FOJRT STREETS,
IN 1859 BY C. E. WILLIAMS FOR CONDUCTING THE

Furniture, Ciifel Milking, DphobtMqr A UinliiiliiLirff

Business In Honolulu are still extant, and the ?, its originator and
present propiietor lime to stay. Having purcliiS'd tho eiituu liitero-.- t of

the Into firm of II. II. Williams & C )., eonipiUlug thu large-i- t stock of

Furniture, Upholstery Undertaking Goods.
Ever In Honolulu; selccte I hv II. 11 William-- , duilii'--' his lulo tluce

months' vUit to the Cua-- t, 1 now i.ltiv this - ock aud fiiltue additions for ,
CASH at pilees much )". ' an hriviuforo chaiged.

BSrTho undersigned In icsumlng - d pi ico and business would respect-
fully tender hi-- , grateful Ih.iukt. for i u p u il p.itronago of old friends of this
and tieighboiliig Islands, and hope to h euutliiiiiiiieu of their fuvois while
soliciting u bliaru from new fi lends; a . ajiilu offers hU services lu

Moving Pianos, Houseluld Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable. Apparatus.

M Ring of Superior Quality Furnished and Laid by Competent Men !

eer pianos for sale or r&nt at low figures. --tea

S. EHRLIOH.

breaking

piluciptlly

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Coi-ue- i' Fort Si lloful Htri-- i tw.

tsr itttoiHTioN j -- tf car hi:iuctiox ! -- i

WE WILL SELL MONDAY, JUNE 6TH,
Ladles' Muslin Combination Chemises Ladies' MihIIh Skirts with Laew, $3 50

with Lncs, SJ :U fur $2 US for M 5 J
Ln dies' Muslin Combination Chemises 1 Ladies' Muslin Skirts with Embroidery,

Willi Kinlimi inn-- . SI Kllfnitl 0!l C? fin fur 1. 1 71
Laillea' Muslin I'hcuiieus, 75c. forBjc. I

Sj.

I

it

lUist Slylu till, and S.ilccu Bluutes.

EIIRLIG1I J? , GO., ; ' :

-

W

"M

. si

4

.

WL

ri
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I Equitable Life Assurance

I Society of the United State,. nj.Tny Plnh

ill
&, Pfc

sro
ah

t X

j$ n t -i- m,- u s - i - - , - , r - , -- . i. .
r, i;c r' " - ' &" ' -- w I ' t ' "A - 'r ,

i H ii i. . - .
( ,

I
' lst

An Eminently ConsemtiYc and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL

The consideration of (list importance in Judging of tlic condition of
any llnunciul institution (and notably of a iifb ussuiauoc company, the ma-
jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surpliis
strtnyth. The Equitable bus, over and above all liabilities, n larger sur-
plus tlinn any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891, - $136,198,518.38
LIABILITIES, Including the Reserve on all oxlstlng Policies, (4

por cent. Standard) and Special Rtuorvo (toward the ci
tabllshment ol a 3 par cent, valuation') ol $1,500,000

Surplus, ... $ 26,292,980.56

This Surplus remains after mnking provision for every obligation, on'a
rigid calculation of Liabilities based on the standard prescribed by the In-

surance Law of the Slate of New Yurk, which assumes that Assets ft ill be
invested so a to tealize interest at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, in a spirit of conservatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the recommendation of its Finance Committee, have sot aside a Special
Additional Reserve, looking towaids even u more stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than the law now prescribes.

LEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian 'Islands.

JUST RECEIVED Ex, "BENMORE"
g&-- AND FOii SALE, AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. J&B

Cases 1$. & N. OLD GJGtfJEVA (double berried).
" J. D. K. & Z. do (20 bottles each).
" B. & JST. KEY BRAND (small white bottles).

do do (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
lOTEJOY c CO.,

"Foster Block," 19 Nuuuuu stieet, Honolulu.

AluMuvl 1V1. 308. la (414 lm) tSF . . JBx 137

c. j. McCarthy,
New CuMMixb Block, Merchant Stklkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented,
--o

Any business entrusted to me will receive prompt attention.
w.v-U-9- 1

66 ?

IN THEMclNERNY BUILDING

Fort Street.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are nou
ready to take ordeis in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tassels
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

6hKA MAILE,
?

BIN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

.fore

HUSTAGE &"ca,
IlKAI.KItS IN

WOOD & COAL.
ALSO

White & Black Sand
Which wo will pell at the vt'iy lowest

maikut rates fqi cash.
Bell Tele. 414. --&iot&r Mutual Tele. 19.

my 20-0- .2

TH0S. LINDSAY,

$!.,&

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler As Wntolmu.Ur.
KUKUI JEWELItY a SPECIALTY.

Kin? Slreet, Honolulu, II. I.

Xfiy Paiiiuulur attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. l- -l

FOR SALE!
ht Gas Ma-

chine in complete woi king oider
and gtiai anleed. Will bo sold upon
faorublu teime to the ptirehiiRer. Also
a few Handsome Fixtures. Apply to

JOHN I'll I wars,
300 tf King street, j

BUhis. Kiiir Bros, aro ,

Hliowiiifjriiflnt) lino of Bain-- j
boo antl oth'r ntjlo Parlor
KiibhIh. AVall JJ racket h and
"Window Cornices at prices
to meet the tlineu.

STJiENGTII.

109,905,537.82

PROF. Dirt G. JAEGER'S

jiiijz-tjj-

GJENUINE

SanitaryUnderclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mr. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of ni
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Ilawaiiau Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the lUthof September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTHEHf JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

STOP

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H F.WICHMAN'S
118 tf

The best thing to Hond to
your friends abro'ud fs King
BroH.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is protten
up lor the purpose and is
not an advertisement.

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

49 B&cas to Commence at 10 o'clock Bhttrp. C

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Piize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Medal.

Dash. Free for all.

2d RACE "QUEEN LILIUOKA-LAN- I

CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race, -- Mile Dash. Free
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINATCA
PLATE." S100.

Trotting and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bred Horses to Harness.
Mile Heats ; best 2 in 3.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race. Mile Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horses.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA OUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

8100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Horsea owned by
member of, the Jockey. Club.
Cup to become tho property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 1887, "Poni Moi," Hon.
W. H. Cornwell.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, " Wilhelmine," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1891, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. A. Cummins.

6th RACE- -" HONOLULU PLATE."
Class. 8100.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness',
tor all Horses not having a record
of 3 Minutes or belter. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race. Dash. Win
ner to beat record of "Angle A."
1.45J. Free for all.

8th RACE KaViOLANI PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting' and Pacing to Harness,
Mile Heats ; best 3 in 5. Free for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEHAMEHA1

PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, le Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hon-os- .

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
..MATCH.

Sweepstakes- 100. Trotting and'
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Horses to bo driven
by Members of the Club.

11th RA'CE "OCEANIC S. S CO.

CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, JMilo Dash.
Hawaiian Bred Hortcs.

12th RACE PONY RACE.875
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Wldemann added.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred, for Ponies 14 hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Race, Dash, Ha-
waiian Bn d. Catch-weigh- t.

14th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries j,q, close al 2 o'clock v.
M on MONDA Jwq 0, 1892, at
tho oilico of the Secretary, and all en-

try fees 10 percent unlesf otherwise
specified.

All Races to be run or trotted un-
der the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Olub.

All Hordes are expected to start
unless' drawn by 12 o'clock noon on
Juno 10, 1892.

All Hortes aro expected to appear
on the track at tho tap of the bull
from the JudgeV btiuicl, otherwise
they will bo fined.

Adniit-sion- , ....,,,. ,, 50 cts,
Grand Stand (.extra)

50 cts. and $1 00
Cairiugo(ipBide of course).. $2 50
Qudrier-btreU- h Budges., .. .$5 00

C. O. BEltG-Elt- .

435-t- d Secretary H. J. 0,

shnres in the newspaper; don't know
whether she did ot not; that was the
only way to get the people to back
the Queen ; have read the paper, atid
tho policy has been followed, tho
paper is "Kn Leialii o Hawaii ;" the
paper is not opposed to this agitation
for a new constitution ; no one else
has told me about obtaining a new
constitution with force ; we were to
obtain equal rights by enacting laws
in the Legislatuie; the franchise to
abolish the property qualification vns
pretty geherally discussed by Wilcox
in the last campaign and prior to it;
this patriotic league was not a seen t
league; the oath did not contain a
phrase with rcgaul to assisting
brothers and comrades; a secret
organization is where memheis are
asked to join, that is if you had a
password;. don't take any stock in
the oath I took in tho league meet
ings; took it about ten or fifteen
times; tho number of times did not
wear out its solemnity; the oath in
1889 was more binding; am thirty.

The Court Do you remember the
first 'meetings at ABhford's house?

Witness It nas on a Sunday
evening; the next meeting I attended
was within a week ; never attended
meetings in Pi inter's lane.

The Court What is the reason of
the organization keeping their meet-
ings secret?

Witness So that the Queen's p:u ty
would remain in ignorance of its ex-

istence.
Pohili, sworn. Was arrested at

Kikihale two weeks ngo; no warrant
was presented to me ; saw a man
with spectacles and Marshal ; wanted
me to he witness for the Crown ;

stated what I knew; told them 1

went twice, once at Bipikane's, sec-

ond one at Theresa's ; asked Wilcox
and he told me object was a litii
aloha aina, also to uphold the throne ;

asked me if there were any guns
spoken of in the meetings and told
the Marshal no ; the following Wed-
nesday I was called again to attend
tho Police Station ; I repeated my
answers as at a previous meeting and
when it came to guns', I again de-

nied; the man with the spectacles
had prepared a document in which
,he (witness) was made to say some-
thing about guns, and wc had quite
an argument and I said "I swear be-

fore God Almighty I never said
that ;" owing to these people insisting
upon the gun statement I finally
gave in ; Rosa told me to go and
slate the truth, and if you slate a
falsehood in Court ou will be liable
to arrest, and the two penalties would
be being shot or hung ; on Thursday
I was questioned again, and the pen-

alties shooting and hanging were re-

peated by Rosa; on Saturday the
same performance wa9 gone over
again, and was told for myself if I
did not tell the truth I'd be shot or
hung; had taken something before I
went to be interviewed at the Police
Station ; at tl'ie lit si meeting I attend-
ed nothing was said against the
Queen.

Cross-examine- d Never heard any-
thing about a new Constitution ; Ole-pa- u,

Bipikane, Kaohinacna, Lane,
Nawaakoa, were tit the meeting ; I
took the oath; was. at a meeting at
Theresa's, near Bush's place ; War-
ren, Kaahu, E. Boyd, Wilcox were
present: did not hear anything said
about a new Constitution, nor about
equal rights; the statement about
arras was not made by me , on Wed-
nesday I was n quested to come
again; my statement was read by
Rosa; when I came on Sunday I
made a statement, and on Wednes-
day I was asked to identify what I
hu)l said and I objected to the gun
clause; don't know whether others
told the, tuith, but what I know is the
veracity of my own statements ; never
made this statement "Wilcox said if
wc' did not get the new Constitution
otherwise, we would get it by force
of arms;" that was their own talk;
heard Rosa read that statement;
would have brought that statement
if Rosa hadn't said some other things
to me ; Hosa intimidated me on Wed-
nesday, saying that if I didn't do the
right thing I would bu tiied for per-
jury and hung or shot; I came here
as a witness in this case and not in
my own affairs or previous cases; 1
have been convicted of drunkenness,
bigamy, furious und heedless driving,
also giand larceny while a member
of the Household Guards, but have
been pardoned since and am eligible
to tote; made two statements at two
examinations on the first Sunday.

To the Court Meeting at Bipi
kane's and Printer's lane nothing
was said about promulgating a new
Constitution ; was not familiar with
the object of the meetings except
having seen some Government off-
icials there, and 1 joined to uphold
the Constitution ; did not wish to
oppose anything the Queen might do.

Baloka, sworn Was at a meeting
at Ashford's and Bipikane's; don't
remember date of attending; swore
on a Bible; the object is love of
throne, lovo of country and people ;

don't know that Wilcox was iu the
league; Wilcox said one object was
to get a new Constitution equal to
both ncli and poor; if handed to him
Wilcox would subrajt it to the Legis-
lature; don't know anything about
meetings.

Cross-examine- d Went out walk-
ing on a Satuiday nigiit and hcaid
some people talking about an equal
rights meeting ; Lot Lane acquainted
me with the fact, but was not acked
to go; was u cantonier; Lot Lane
was my luna; one of the main ob-
jects was to get a new Constitution ;

took tho oath at one meeting only ;

never heard Wilcox express anything
that it the Legislature would not
give them the Constitution, what lie
would do uf towards.

Maniili. Esi'iNUA Was only at one
meeting in Apiil 1 think, at Bipl-kaiie'- t;

V. V. Ashford was there,
abo Wilcox; don't know what" Abu- -

1

ford said ; never heard anything said
about tho Queen or guns; all that I
remember said was love of nation.

Croti-uxamlno- d Sometimes work
for tho Union Peed Co ; saw lots of
people going to Bipikane's, bo I went
there ; nobody told me to go there ;

was nt home when I saw the people
In a body of five or six on their way
to Blplkano's, on School street;
questioned them whero they woio
going and was told thoy were going
to a meeting; followed after; look
the oath fiom Wilcox; don't know
what tho nature of the oath was;
don't know whether there was a
penalty in the oath; did not hear the
object of the meeting; don't under-
stand whether I said yes or no, or
noddid iny head, after the oath was
administered to mo at the meeting;
nothing wa9 said about the Queen ;
don't mulct stand how long I wns
there; (to the Court) put up my
hands only in imitation of the others,
and leaning against the wall.

Mr. Creighton challengsd Mr.
Hartwell as to the statement by him
that witnesses have been schooled
for the past two weeks, declaiing
that it was Untrue.

On the witness being asked he
answered that he had not hod any
conference with the authoiities while
in pnson.

Couit adjourns at 4 p. m. till 10
a. m. Tuesday.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

C. J. McCaiithy has lots on Lilihu
street for 3-- tf

Aiteu Hiniving use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. Bern-oil- , Smith & Co., Agents.

. "'

Sundurn relieW'l at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. !.. -- on, Smith it Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

The Bruiibwick billiard pallors are
tho most elegant pluisurc rebort in
Honolulu. C--

"Wheiie shall 1 bu you this een-hZ't- "

"Oh, sanio old place, tho
Biunswick." f

Di.mcioub conee and chocolate will
bo ceived every morning emly at tho
Palace iio Cieain Fat loir.,
& ClOll, Holol lalrppl tt

Dkimsmakino, Uutiiug and Fitting
douo at ladieh' hoiibes. Perfect lit
guaranteed. MISS WOLF, 73 Boie-taui- a

stteet, or Mutual telephone 09G,
before S a. m. or 5 :30 p. ni.

Miss Maky Lylu, lately book-keep-er

with Egan it Gunn, is prepared to Uo
stenographing and type-writin- g at
moderate ratps. Graduate of Heald's
Businctsi College, San Fuincisco.
Ollii-- with C. J. McCaithy, 35 Mer-
chant street. 2-- lm

Mr. ,1. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped on" of the severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Saturday
Revieio. Mr. Blaue had occasion lo'
diivc several miles during the storm
and was so thoroughly .chilled that
he wns unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was thieatciud with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. Bhdzc
sent to the nearest ding store and
got a bottle of Chambeilain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had ofien
heard, and took a number of laige
doses. He says the effect was won-
derful and that in a short lime he
was brcalhiug quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. Blaize rcsaids his cine as simply
wonderful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

JUST THINK
?N Whon in need of SOAP

tli.it jou will be better
ij Milieu ou'iv way by 2i

ing to a btore tli.it keep1- -

a largo assortment of the m liclo re- -

quired.
Wo believo it may in-yo- n

terest to know that
t h ib store is that place

This week we mil youi
attention to a new soap in thin mu-r- -

kct. Ah the lnanufacUiruH have nut
been in business for centuries thev
are willuiK to xSsnSst555i. pa l t with
their products, for lew mo-- e

ncy tint u old vtv;i5; r houses,
and you ro ceive tho
benefit.

Jan. S. Kiik fe Co. aro striving (o
iimkc us good an article as tho other
soup makers and V.hj.4 i their
Shu n don Bulls MBratB hoapis
equal l' tb best.

These cuts do ",T"'"l,"y nut
tho sio of the cukes, but tho

uiflerencu is in tlio price.
The store that Fells tho (Siwpaav

best boda will bull tho most (qjEEHBAThl
soup. You aro a judge of .IWCAQ"

good sdda.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

OUXJGGIHTH.
Corner fort St JClnor HtrcotH.

The Chinese Library & Read-

ing Room Association

ASSISTED BV THE -
HAWAIIAN CAMERA CLUB

WILL QUE A -
LANTERN SLIDE EXHIBITION

AT THE -

Chinese Theater,
On Thursday Evening, June 9th,
Doors open 6:30la Commencing 7:30

Admission 50o.; Children 25c.

S&r Tickets for sale at Heut.011. Smith
& Uo.'s ond HollUter & Oo.'s Diugstorts.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer ami Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utunsils,
--AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY ASD SILVER-PLATE- D

LASPS - AsW - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Piamfaing, Tin, Copper and ShaBi iron Work,
" latm.t Hloolr." Won. H.7 V lT Klntr ir-.-i- .

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Empiements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

GiiilurT & General lercMso,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWIN G MACH1 N ES.

: P. O. BOX 480.

4

--C3

Went Coi. JNuuitiku .&. lixi at --
. tN.

tfiw If yon want to save time and money buy your Fuinituie, etc., at tho
I. X. L., corner Nuuatiu and Kiu sticet- -

BSST Foiitul the place to buy Npv and Second-han- d Furniture of all kinds at
lowest pi lees, the 1. X. 1.., corner Nun.mil mid Kliif; selects.

aesf Hedioom Sets, W.utliobes, Ice Iluxu-.- , blovcs, (Jlinii8. Ilatijjing Lamps,
Rugs, Huieuu, Uhuffouloib, etc., bold cheap for cash at the I. X. Ij., comer Nuu-au- u

and King stiLets.
toy hteamur aud Veranda Chairs, Sof.i?, Bed Lounged, Baby Pi lbs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing .Muchiuus, Wluituob, Meatafes, Tuinks, etc., sold at the lowest
eali pin.es at tlie 1. X. L., Xew ahd Si.coud-hun- d Fuiulture Ilouse, coiner Nuu-au- u

and King stieets.
O

S. W. LEDERER,

Stor Open hstttnl:iy

Telephone!), No. US).- -

Coas. H ostaoe,

Telephones, 175.

V". 1 v

ti Bt

Telephone 240.

Bos

JU&---

a
CO

en

L
T3 M

s.

oo
CD

P3

zs
Z&

: MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

PROPRIETOR.

KvennifrH till 9 o'clock, --ifia

JS8&3 -- r. 0. Box ni.

Lincoln Block,

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

, L'd,
BALE

-- P. O. Box 297.

iois- - --- 8

No, 92.

9?"

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Boll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvjry steamers from San Francisco
jfjaF" All oiders faith! ully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island

ontLTh solicited and oacked with earn.

No. -- JfJSSSST

Filau.
-- OFFER

--Telephone

Oaliforni.i Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and compressed bales ; Barley, Rolled
k Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Alo,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour 1

: IT JM Xt 'JP X L I 25 Jffi Jfct Si :
Vo keep constantly in utock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactuied by Mr.

X. Haas of San Fiuiicisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Guide
Super l'hosphaleu, all of which can bo had at bedrock prices.

jrtSP" InUmi orderB Holwitori tod Hatisfact-io- guaranteed, jfi
--jgag&r-

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU; H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions
-- orM

FOR

By each steamer of the O, 8. H. Co. from California fresh Culafornia Boll
Buttor, Frozen Oyttorn and Fresh California Fiuits, Fibh, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc, A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods nlwayn on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s MultebO
Brand Sugar Cured Hums and Bacon, Now Breakfust Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Kio. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. 145.. jBavsr

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KINtf STREETS.

New Gooda received by every packet from Cartel n Slates and Europe,
Frebh California Prodtito by ouiy All onlers faitlifiilly attended
to and Goodudolivcied to any part of the city free of charge. Island dr'deni
eoUoited. 8a tiuf action guaranteed. 1
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